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- ; “-&BGFES3IONAL CARDS.
r»*i ~,--B»iitd.CdO;r > AT LAW-OOm, Ho.

• •■ 'vc jLvr^lWhfiute*.JrtSbtttuhp Pm. tfwlldr
fety.tfcergg.-. t?;JaitW A* Lowriti . :

.. . ;^A«Hanr'AVl(&WM>aeet «eartbstmt,PUtotargb(■ ■ Hll4ttw*»ndobwty.»nfy.

■* • e. PHHHPB,
.,®WrNEV AT LAW,

„..

.-"? ar. Louis, Mo.
MK&PU WICAVKa,

V AND CODNBELLOR AT liAW,
,1 , . v.-< OflM) Ho* M 4 Fourth >(mt|

• «■•' fr*Yyy} :■: „• ,PIT*TOCSOS, FA.
/».;-v v. 1 •

"
1 ... JOUK BAHTOHi . _

. -ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
■ omee, corner Firth ut Groat Pti.,

L i.»n> .<“TPHy»I HBMMH, Fk. ■’ ' . A. Biddle Aobortp, -
i,_A-TTOail*Y AT LAW-OBon No. IUSaUUdI Itrert,

A W»«m tlfth odBirth. Oallectlon,corofollT ettrtel-
.-P&h>- epoolel ettenaomtreo to OoßTeyendnf. rjo*lT

■V'.’r - - - , TkaaM Seiao
"

’
. A TTOBNirAT LAW AND SOLICITORUt CHASmBW.

; •“- A. OBee, pertdoor to Uu Port Once, auub«iTUle,Ohlo,
'■ ■:<> ■• *»*

_.

. • n. p. lesiT,—: :
•-

~ ATttQRNIY AT LAW—No. 10# Poor® rtreet, PltHtrargh,
' Aprth door below Hr. Bod? Prtteeon’i. Ilrwy

n-xLiif*.s J# is* JKorc’tscnp
AND OOUXSHLLOR AT LAW—o«e*, r*-

- to No. 44 Qrttit street, fietrFourth, Pittsburgh*
,1-.. .ilfPil. ■<■':••■ HWlftj

c. Urlando Loodil*!
~

ATTOUJfXV AT LAYf—Odets, Fourth atreat, abort "Wood.
:iyfcr - • _

Tbunu AK» Marshall*
JV TOtJaKSY AT LAW—Ofliev, Lowriu’d Buildings, Fcnrth
A rtrwt.- : jtbl-lj

. it. li.Carsaßau,
'

Jt‘jH*Yftxn.Y AT LAW—Owe* oa Fourth atraet, bitvm
Ohyrv *tipy anjflraht fctrxet.

* >-j« '‘-J.V"’J• R. M»C!lowry, •
A>SSOKNXY AND CvXJNSKLLOR AT LAW—OBoe In

/■J% Baheweire Bwfldlucs, on ilrwot street. * je3

- £ TIOR2OIT AT LAW—No. U 7 Fourthetreet, abare tad
- A butSTt

-r*. : Aldernon W*tio».
1: '■‘ ■Otike o% Third street* opposite the oid Post QjUe,
1 :Tlr g*ftgall baanesa pertaining to the offiee of Aider*

■ jy- manand Justice or the Peaee will be promptly at*
v tasnedtO. Acknowledgmentsof Deeds andMertgages, and-

nth»r inainimontabr writing, taken at his office, or ml the
k rttddeoee ortbe uaraes.

ThnDfCk***of-il. t&ULHT, late aa Alderman of the
- fifty pf;pittgftßPflhyare placed in ray Fereons

• gating Judgment* on laid Dockets may have the necessary
• .pfOiess Issued thereon by Alderman Watson. (my&tf
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.;,li*iltou»kttMUri Alderraaa.
. j hVnCR, Grant stxaet, between Fourthat. and Diamond.

“•

_

’ JaUay.r ;OouTeyanclng of all binds donawith the greet*
jiirare ■"* lagal-aocoracy. .Titles to Beal Rotate ex*

'

aco.ned. Ao. - ' ; ' i*3^_
• i ■: Neal, Alderraaa.

V"O.9IT2ILBD direct, between Woodand Marketstreets,
|\ ’Pittsburgh. Collectionspromptly made, Bonds, Hart*

•<;a jT'ge*,-andother writings drawn with neatness and aae**
•• ■ta'.t* . ~... >e3l:l y

* • RUtUHfIOM HKNTIBT. (»UO-
- eessor «to G. W. BiiiiliiJ XO. 144 SMITH*
' ' OnWWkrtninfTTTtrrr

1 1 fir *U* Office boitxii from Bto 1o'clock, tad
. i • fablfcly

■»'••? J-jCOTT. DjLSllfll, JfoorOißtmt, fly door*
.....

111 Omvi Sons From ala* JL M. te fit*
dasVhy

'SIMESS. CARDS.
■“

- - - McnBASM.
.■" iJ. -;■©. W. HKHSTUIIfi * CO.. -

. jCfftßSSlttJ3B ?«8WAR0I!(li MBBGBANTS,
3.siasiaw®uo

OadffftUBmUy In Product. Pitttfcnrgli, Cin-
attar Xuaulacturca, ta.

-ev 3ft'lfipmMifriill between Martel and JFerrjf tlndtf
• ' / PITWMMU, FA. i „

' oudttne6ni4{tUßnti> Fw
'V-fl22rkfeHitflM Mid tofenrardtog s»erehai»dl»«.

h.k» limrftiffli Btrn Win. Itielibuna, &K- Jobwtnn,
aM»B; &?•. Onotge bedha, felt 9olon«m

Stoner, teg. ; , i»*i-
"■ ‘^^xrmisSiraracOT?V^!“''fOBWAUDINU CUIUiIASIOK

UU*t*tLrteL&maU Paina.&*&road £)-&ot,
_

*smj • ■ ■ Pa. _

MJ PAGODA tna itorb. t
■fKWfrfttWiiitrii, WhoUtaU and Retail Qrocx f, Dealer

- el Anllmborter of Old CountryBU«k Teas, Frei sch Bran*
dssm Wines. corner of Diamond alley smiths Diamond,
fttfcoorgh, Pju_ i_

1 •''
,T‘

' WMTa. II’CLURG) r
HEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,-®*

n oosan or wood uxa uuttn stsutn,
. i’lXij&orgk.

• • *■Hoary H. Column.
~ ■'TNOB.WARDINO AND OGMMIS&tON MREC EANT, and

p Wholesale Dealer In Cheese,Butter, Bools, fish, and
pioduee generally. No. 2A WOOD Bu Pittsbor, ft. jinart

• psnl A tturdackf
BMMXBSCON AND fORWARDING MERCBANB, AND
STEAMBOAT AQBMTd—No. tWater sereat, Cincinnati,

King * ffloerhesdi -
tiQymair.it QRuCEUS AND TRODI/CM DEALHRfI
No. XIWool street, ntuburgh. [myffg

imtth * Sinclair, •
BOUKAXdi-OBOC&ftB -AND COM.MISSION HKR
CHANTS—ComerWood and First Fts. ' fnorg

-

.**,:•* -ELr4»* C*A*or«am, J■ TWnraiLi.ia AND ilTATlOlfßß—»\a* always <m haft 1.- fyacen»Tat« tfl^ ,rtmaqtc>{ School, Mifosllaneous and Blank
Mean, niuttnt.Post and Gap Paper, .‘to, Wholesaleand Re-
SjLHthlQd Wpte* *tvto, below Fifth, Rest side, Pittsburgh.

Wanted,Regs and Tanner** frrraps. apls*.ly
• RfiittU A Bio.,

.kpeoOKBBIXBR&'SrATIONRRS, DEALERS IN STAN
.fYpARDAND'LGSiiT LITERATURE, and Pohiishersoi

-tbbL O 0 9- TORJtN.No. 14 fifthstreet, Pittabnrgh, Pu.
moelfely

. I. W» bfiadwlek,
~

TVIULEIXS RAQB AND PAPER, No. U 9 Wood Street,
•u F Pltiebnruh. The highest vie*incash paid fo>|<rags.

* 41U1U.. 1664.
......

'• TEA’S SELLSES ft CO.,
ftrwtricriMd Oottmliilon Mereliattc

PROVISIONS. OROCKRIE3 AND OILS,
Aj' : * • No.aoa Libertytirtd, PitUburghi Pa.

Phil* wM.aicmam»..Eiuaburgh.

■** ”■ : Sillier A Rlcketson,

SrHOLESALKUttOOKitS, IMPORTERS OTBRANDIES,
r ami gagers—No*. 172 and 174, tczner of Irwin
liberty streets, Piiiaburgh. lion, Nails, Cotton Yanis,

EIVbonstaittly on Itann. I?**
. William Carr do Co., ’

W.(Wm. (Jiua l ateef the firm of J. ParkiU A Oo.)
UDL&BALKQILOCRUB »iid Deulere InForeign Wlue*

■wH Hreii'iiea,<Jid siosongahele and Rectified Whb-
• imf- No-329 Commercial kow. ifidartystreet, Pittsburgh,

. - • - jaflry

iiMMf M^Ptttr*-*** -- »■»»■ jr.''ntUo9 ALZX.EJatPATUCC.
HEHIIOS * CO.,

WIiOLSBALH Orociwn, Produce Dealers and Commit*
nion &laretuum* No. 243 liberty street.

FITF&UURGR, PA.
, *TTT—r-

•

•- mSIgnbserlben hire thisday formed a partnership for
. L itßUparpoeeof currying on Committion and Forward-

.A with the Fisk. Bacon and Oil, andPro-
doseborimeee**o«ral«y-under the style of ICniUR A Rich
iwrr warefaohyC No. lli Water and ISO Front streets;

T. JAMK3 KICHARDSON,
■j ■=”-i- • JAS. J. BRNNKTT.

February Ist, WfcftM
_

\ Diamond, Pittsburgh, Pa, dealer ii
. Produce, offers for salt a ohoke stock o

> CwUki, wlactedfor family use. BptAs of every variety
c fc*ffe»9Uf*st quaßiy,ground at his Steam Mills. Alto.

'Mad Prutau foreign and Domestic. Produce takeuia «|
ehiawfor Merchandize.jJV D, has procured* full assortment of Ismdretb’s
WiaiilmllnTlnn SewLs, and invites the attentionofall Is*

. imrtr* haraeal again. Jaall
1 Coiisirtneratitp.
moi U&DVRBTQNSDbave this day entered Intoeo-part-
I r erahlp, underthe masand style of J. A..ITUTOHI*

mSH k 00, mr the nnrpoae oftrauaetlng a Commission and
flseiiDSj blllTmiis - JAS. A. HUTCHISON,

- ' A. M. WALLINGFORD.
i>RU»pglifTebnmyt,lB&4 febfl

■'•a knuLOtf. nioiuaneoif." j. x. IIURfWf - JS*fIUIR * RICHARDSON* .
AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, AW

\l Winliinlf Dealers In Pisb, Bacon and Oil,and Produce
.■aaMtn-'Wireboute formerly oocopled by Borbridge k

• 2fo. lIS-Water and 150 First street, Pittsburgh,
g_ ............JHO. A. XXXBHAV,

; TT- a rbnshaw,
_ ffJSA DIALEKS 'AND' FAMILY OROCSKS; Dealers in

I Vaftiebind WlHBvWare,J*ponned Tin Ware, Houa*
toriMWnnnnrir j Wbdeaue and Detail,No. 253 Liberty

writ,?
1 johm moots. wmowmb,

' JUrylsni. . Pittsburgh.
*

Kiools * Co>f
. T>«Oima**pQW»WliJ-OOMMII*ION mmoiust*, t. J.JUbGAIU 4UX2IL AML, JX.

HAGAN * AIU-,
YfTHOLBSALI tod Betall IX n fax -KOs, Jimcr and
W SiOfU VMT GOODS, No*. 91 Msrket end 8 Union

itrwt, Pittsburgh. »pr 4‘Oommlaalon Ho«u« :-
ms* bn openeda bouse for the shore par*

.JFiSi&itf Jte.l7gmftij&M street, four doow atawetta
aoMCa&e JXouae. We wiU purchase, or reoetrs, e»

‘ttnWteitV Flour,Bacon, Ohm
*r% , 'olrti^toto) y<«s&s<, Qmr-Bctdt -Bcied-Har, *•»

advances, or.purchaee at t bi
;*S5“*?.?wtora,h-

md »00.

E.'WHITmUUfIE,

FAIfOT BILK AND WOOLEN DYER AND CLEANKB,
-ffI.'TISABELLA BL, muthe Emmet Hotel,

tw.t* AmqBMT. .

, ' Theiiu Bt. Little* '
TIXATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—fifth street, betrees
W Wood ssd Hsrket streets, opposite IronCity Hotel,

pf Jewelry mede sod repaired. fepfrly
T\*i**ainübo&iSss!*ssddo& floor, baoon,

10,BMMf BaritMoM Md »irrt»ti»M«, Pitt*.
i ittttiii—*—*— s. t. oprnHnr.

~Jrt>VTHB*BT * SON,
DJUXi MTATI AND GENERAL AGENTS, No. 00
itamydf ixd' ' noTi :‘^ 1,*a'*T~*’,aCU* B* Too*a '—*• 101

rCbLMTURB AS»
*W>w wirj dMcnptioo. M«t»r4«u >m> vork*-

(knUkn
liuUaim wtln nurim- ta.ll

r» -I
' ' V,-'.. OsmT •

"

HT.ssC/gpoa—om to Nuipst a Ln,V WOOL PEAL-
XbTaBP COMMISSION MERCHANT, fbr the sole

or ABexknVooles Goods, No. 18» liberty Street [my4

T\RALXR to BOOT^BH?K?TBUt^B-iB<I
T
IJWnORN

I) md B&iJDBA!M,Maui of MarMiad
jfcCl74 P* - ■ >**?wholesam p’jitLDi a wnnsA«s. Sfoond itTMt, flIUi door

wttatiiEE22E&r*^
Iff inrtnam

TEA STORE,
T BY A. JAYHJES,

I<™- I naMlkall.
In_ "

,

jJWMyfrZPwte in Frtooh and Amriot^yf

-
—

...

t. 1 ' ‘

Uaito JHaniing Bast.
PUBLISHED DAILY, BY GILLMORB AMbNTGOMERY, AT THE “POST BUILDINGS,” CORNER OF FIFTH AND WOOD STREETS, AT $6,00 PEE ANNUM, OE $6,00 WHEN PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
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VOLUME XIII.-
BUSINESS CARDS.

JOISPH FtimilQ,
flDC01««0» 90 t. WILCOX 0 CO.]

KUSKIT STRUT AMD DIAMOND, kMN
V/ conatotty on handa full aaaortment of Drugs, Medl-
-cinsa, Medicine Ghesta, Perfumery,and tilarticles pertain
lng tohia boalnesa.

dVPhyaielana 1 Preeodpttons cartfally compoondadat
all boon. ... jaAy
joaa ruion. cocuua runura.nsuaoB&OTHBHA,

(Saoeaasora to J. JUdd 4 Oo.)
WHOLESALE DRUQQIBTB,

No.00 Wood Strtat, PUUburght A.
Proprietor) of Dr. U’Xmne’a Celebrated Vermifuge, Liver

PttU,*c. j*lo

JOHN HAFT, JR.,
(flaooeeeor to JU. SPOaffey,)

Wholesale and Oeteil,Dnifclit|

AND Detier (a PAINTS, OILS, Did BTUfPB, Ac, 141
Wood atreet, time door* below Virgin alley,

tprlaridely PITIOBtJEQIL
JOHN U. MORttlfl, As’t,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
Dje-itu®, Paint., Oil*, Varnluhe., Ac.,

No. Wood street, (one door aonth of Diamondalley,
' piTveacaa u., , jjafr}

juSTlircauj,,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUOOIST,
f Wo. 139 Wood street,

jn3;y{] Next door to 11. Chlld'a Shoe goose, Plttabnrgh.
y I—» „

Sotieee
~VOS. ILKMINO having associated withJOS. ABEL, the.

O bnainase willhereafter be eonducjed under the atjle of
J. AN£L A CO., at the old aland, comer of Mmlthfleld and
Jtoarth atreata. jat:y -

William Thorn, Dragglit,

HAS REMOVED to tht comer of ILAMD and PKNM
Street*, whore be-wlll,as uau*!, attend promptly tc

hie uumerous friends. All articles Inhk line are warranted
pure,and pat up withthe utmoet care. marilitim

B. A* I'ahneitoek A Co,,
TfrUOLESALE DRUQ WAREHOUSE—Corner licetand
W Wood atreeta,-and owner Wood andSlith. (febl

R.. L.
WUULXSALI 0

ALLEN,
Fftroign Wi&M, Br&ndiu, Cigar*, Old Uonongo-

hela Bye Whijky, &c.,
- ALSO, RSCTiFrUa UMtlliliEß,

NO. 8 WOOD 3TKKBT, PA.
•CTT UIKfl, Brandies, Gins, Cordials, Jetm&s Spirits, Bt
YY Croix New Engl&ud iiam,Olervt*,£heiapegiiSA,

'Bcotch Ale,-London lirown Stoat, Irish, Scutch, Bourbon,
<Qld fflonangaheU Rye and Rectified Whisky,Apple.Poach,
WUd Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; imported Havana,
Woe>H»i anl Principe Cigars; Uaif-Bpanish and Gummoc
Cigafs,*llat such low p. ices as to cbeUenrf , competition.
Taney Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottles of every style, and
DomijohQS ofall site*. 1 respectfully inrila an examine-

' tlon of rny atoe*, at No. 9 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
pence. »y3;ly

jouaQRotirr,

IMPORTER OF BBANDJLhS, GIN, WINB3, Ac,—Dealer
Isfine Old Monogahela Whisky, Poach Brandy, he.

a Rectifying Distiller, oorusrof Smlthfielu and Front
streets, Pittsburgh. * sprlß

J, Bryar,
-STTimraiULl AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
VY lkk Liberty stmt, and 81 Planondallsy. febltfcy

iUiaOTai.
4WJKO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,-S<

aAB removed to294 LIBERTY street, opposite Garrison
alley, and No. 3 SSVANIii, near namhCeld, where

ttbeetkentkmofhtoftisndsandth* public lsiuvltedto the
.stock of BRADY-MADE UOoDS alwsys on hand. Also,
-Cloths, Csaslmaras «"S Vactings for orderedwork. A full
■awartmcnl offPuraishlng Goods fur gentlemen, Including
Hats of all qualities, Trunks, Umbrellas, Atl, Ac. jaSj
jotui ....ookaauua a'owut

Whoieial* and Betail Clothing XarchjuiU,
HO.1 68 WOOD STRUCT.

iminsuheofbeia respectfully Informtlielr old customers
' fi»a the publicin general, that they have this day as*
•odasad themselves in the above buaiuemi, under thsurm
•{ JOHN M’CLCMUUV A CO. They respectfully solicit a
adisreol public patronage.

The previous business of each will ha settled by them*
; s»jt«s respectively. f*h9

>.AIuu, of the arm oil Uoour a Lmui.) hattej
• opened efURB NO. 9, (two doors above the old

for tha purpose of carrying on the CLOTHING
BC&INR3S, hopes by strict attention tohoatnecs to merita
sham oi thepatronageof ihe lata firm.

* M. JL—Clothing made to order In tha most fashionable
Ctrisa. aadon the shortest notice—-inferior to none in the
sSyT jeo3fty

damts C. Watt,

MIBCHANiI Ts 1 U XtSJlilish—«i ipluirttaths
■Xmaswsi FUbfourgh, Pa. aprT

damn flaHiAisr,

MOHOSGAHRLA PLANING SLUl—Wouldrespectfully
inform hisfriends and tha poolis, that ids usw estab*

Ushmsnt la now infullopen bon,and that he is prepared to
furnish BoskCabins, and till all orders for Flatted Lumber,
with promptasH,and at the lowest rates.

Board aad Plank, planed on one ox Doth Sides, constantly
on hand.

Bash, Boon, and Mouldings, o! »tstj description, mads to
orim.

BoUdsrs Ad Carpenters would find It to their advAtage
to gir» him s *»iit ns he cu now inrush them with pinned
staffsoluble for every description ot wort.-' ■

HER&OJf ft CBIBWKLL,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

MAXTJ9ACTTJRJERB of nil hinds of DBAS3 WO&S,LO-
COMOTIVE, STEAM SNQINJ6, PLOMBKHS, he. Al-

so, Cotton BettingfcUnolnetumrs.
toondry on Bebecca street, Alieghen y Oltj.
Odoeahd Store, No. 13 Market street, Pituborgh.
OLD BRASS nod COPPER taken in exchange for work,

or cash paid. Orders left at the Foundry or Office, will be
promptly attended to. lebfcly

: ; JOSCPU T. LUWftY,
1F0.43 Cbm? of Fifth and Wbod Stneta,

Office up stairs. EntrancefromFifth street, Pittsburgh
YVEBPIOTf ULLYannoaiic* to in# public mu he has
XV eonuaenoed the REAL ESTATK AUKNCV,in connw
tton with Intelligence and Uensral Collecting, lie will
alsoattend torenting. Persons in want of servants* Inauj
capacity, or those In want of placet, will be supplied
notion. Ail bosinsca entrusted to his care proapdj at-
tended to.

Lffcratca—T. J. Uigham, Esq., Richard Cowan, Esq., W
0- Leslie, Dr. Alex. Slack, James Mackrral, A. A. Mason,
M»f»t AOld. ' jaolS
k. «aarr.—....~.........4-~....—~——n.xxtsuwxa

A. GUAFF 4b Cti.t ,
\ftt t»m roandry, So. lit Wood otroot,

mrsuvxuH, fa.,

MANUFACTURERS OP COOKING STOVES, Coal and*
Wood Stoves, parlor Store*, Hollow Ware, Plain Ad

Fancy Urate*, Plainand Fauoy Fenders, Sod and Dog irons,
Kettles, TeaKatUes, Wagon Poxes, he. ~lja3:lyf

• Austin
niAX ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, Stock, Ad Bill
XV Broker, Office, No. B 2 Fourth Street, (above Wood.) The
euoecriber having opened a office at the above ptaee, for the
purpose of negotiating Loans, kills, Bood», Mortgages, and

other Instxuuwntetor the security of Money, Adfor the
purenase Ad u.l* of titoeka. Will aLo give prompt and
particularattention to buying, selling, rentingof and leas-
ing liealPotato. [jy7| AUSTIN LOOMIS.

Ichnebmui A IlKunicln,
T ITZlGGßAPlLKlt&—Third street, opposite thePost-office,
I i Pittsburgh. Maps, Landscapes, kill Deads, Show Bills,

Labels, Architectural ami Machine Drawings, Business tail
Visiting Cards, Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed
InColors, Odd, Dronxe, orBlack, in tbs most approved style,
Adat the moat reasonable prices. octlfriy

H. ■’K.lnley,

House, biqn, and ornamental painter,and
Dealer In Paints—No. it St. UUlr street, Pittsburgh.

Hu constantly on ‘hAd all kinds ot Paints, either dry or
mixed, Jaa ahd Copal Varnish, Linseed Oil, Boiled Oil,
SpiritsTurpentine, Window(Has* oi A sisss, Putty,Paint
Brushes, *c4 all ofthe best quality, Ad tor sale at reasona-
ble prices.
KIGLIBU Aft JJ CLASSICAL BAftIiART.

W. T. MCDONALD, U. A, rmwoifal

Ims naxt session of the initltntioawill commence on
MONDAY, tbs 6th of September next, at the room cor-

ner of Jerry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by the
Messrs. Yeedsr.

Jis/erencct—lion. A. W. LoonU, 0. Ensp, Jr* 8. V. Too
oahorst* 14. Miller. Jr. ' >Qg26

JACOB JU’COhBISTKRi
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER

inDiun nr illxisra of
Tnbaeco, Snuff, and Clean,

No. US Fiflh tL, IhLltburgh,ib.
Keepa constantly on hand a large supply of *ll the

rarloas brands'of Imparted Cigars. j*3:{
JOSEPH CHAPMAH,

WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN
iH PORTED CIGARS,

No. 63 Ua&kit mur, ttminntGa.
POWKH A OISEDOS,

Architecturaland ornamental carvers.—
Ornamental Patterns for Casting. In eiery style;

Modeling: Designing, Ac. Composition Ornamentsfor the
decoration of Steamboats, Duildings, A&; SO SMITUFIELD
Street, near the PoaLOffice. jlAxa

/ PAPJW MIL.L..
CAXTQN, OHIO. i•wjiIHUER, ANDBBBON ft 00., bare jaatetarted their pa.

r per mill,at lb*aboro place, where the; will be happy
to rewire orders for printing and wrapping paper ofall
jjyn . ’ feb27:ti

A. Ttndle, _

WHOLESALE endßetsU SADDLE, tIABNZSS,
k TBUNK, TAUSiS enACAKPhT JIAU meoufso-

’turer, No. IM Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, Ps.

' ' jroluiH. Melior, .

-IXTHOLBUALi AND BETAIL DEALER IN MUgIpAL
VV IKBTKUiUEHTB, Pisnoe, Uutic, School Book* *aA

fluoonsry, Mo. IM Wood rtrwt li*nl

BUSINESS CARDS.
Jrc7AifD*Moi

Ho. 6 Wood Btreat, Pittsburgh, Y*..
WHOLESALE Dealer ia Foreign Pruitt, Nutt, Spices,

Confectionery, Bugars, Cigars, Ac., Jke. RoUfau.Flrt,
Prune*, Oranges,Lemons, Limes, Dates, Citrons, Almonds,
JUberts, Walnuts,Cream Huts, Pen Note, Oocos Natt,Pine
AppleOneeee,' Smrainee,' Pieties, Ssncea, Roek Oandy, Ter-mWlli, Maccaroni, OBre Oil,Ac., A&. iprgfcly

•a. lie ww® asu9T,« *r»noonulow met* Aim.B9WH A TETLMJ.
IMPORTERS ana manufacturers of

BURGICAL AND DENTALMW INSTRUMENTS, RI7LB& Ac. We
keep n generalassortment of theabore
articles oonstantlj on band; together

with ■general variety of Vcney Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tolsand Revolvers, Flasks, Borns, ShotBelts, Capa, Powder,
Lead and Bollsts; Bowie, Dirk; HuntingandPocket Knlras;
Tailors and Hair Drwsers' Shears; Pocket BcUsots, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RULES!—We are making Rifles of every description, to

order, of the best metcrlaL and workmanship
Orders received for themat Wholesale or Retail, will be fill-
ed withdanatah. Hunting parties supplied at Wholeaal*
lrioea. »7l*

Cbaadsllsrs tad Ona Flxtursa.
fTIHH subscriber* are now opening at theirnew Wareroom-

-1 NO. 100 FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smith-
field, the hugest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, andall articles connected aritOas Fitting,
tear offered In this market. Haring arrangements made
by which theywill be constantly Inreceipt or new patterns
and varieties, they confidently invite the attention of pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined to sell as
low as any booae in the West, and being practical Gas Fit-
ter*.can offer peculiar advantages to those desiring articles
lathis line.
'We continueas heretofore tofit np buildings of every de-
scription for gas. water and steam.

Brass Castings of all kinds made to ordrr promptly.
LONG, MILLER A 00.,

BUSINESS CARDS-
SEW CARPETS,

No. 109 First street.
UftUUUK AIjJ£TCIII£U,

FROM HEW TOBE, /
—_ MANUFACTURER of the eelebratod
W \ Gossamer Ventilating .Wig, Elastic

/ T \ Band Toupee*, and every description
I -A of Ornamental Hair, for Ladies and

Of * iVuwGentlemen, T 9 FOURTH BTREKT,
Wood and Market, PiUa-

Birrcaia's system enables Ladles

No. 1. The round of the Hoad.
Vo. 2. From the forehead orer tbs head to neck, No. 2.
No. 5. Frem. ear toear, over the top.
No. 4. From ear to car, round the forehead.
For Toupees, to o-ver the top of the bead only—* paper

pattern, the enact shape ofthe bald part. [myt

gprtai Btylss«

AT TUI CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUBB, Ho. 82
THIRD Street—W* are nowrecaiTinf and opening

oneof the largest and choicest stocks of Carpetings,Oil-
Cloths, Mats, Matting, Bogs, Am, trsr exhibited west of
Kerr York. The stock has bosn selaetad with great care.
Persons in want ofanyarticles in our Una, are respectfully
Invited to eall and examine. Our assortment ooueiets in
part of thefollowing, via:

Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings;
Tapestry Brumels;
Anbnsson Carpets;
Extra Imperial andSuper Three-ply ;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain;
Bnperflna and line Ingrain; <*.

Worstedand Wool Oaipeta;
Wooland Cotton do
VeniUan 24$$, 9£,and 4-4;
Hemp Carpets, very cheep;
Listand Rag, do
Whit* and Cheek Canton Mattings.X* 4-4,6-4,and 64;
Cocoa Matting,24,*4, M7aS64;
Spanish Matting, very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Ruga, $6O perpoir;
Axalnlstar,Chenille,and Tufted Bogs, all prices;
fkney Encash Sheepskin Mata, $l6 per pair;
Colored do do do from $2,50to$5 each;
Togetherwith alarge seleetion of Ooeoa, Jnte,

Velvet, and ether Mats;
Embossed and printed doth table and piano covers, of

entirely new designs, veryrich.Damask table ami piano covers; also worsted by
the yard, tollnett, doylers, A*.

A great variety of patterns in floor 00-cioth, from 2 to24
flat wide. ?

Buff Hollands for windows, 30, 32,54,30,35,40, 42,44,
nchri wide.

Gold bordered shades, entirely new, veryrtrfi.
Window ahadee ofevery description.
Ovaland hollow stalr-roda, carpet biadtog, tacks, Ac.
Also, tb* Royal TurkishBath Towels, together with every

thing usually kept ia Carpet Houses. “Small profits and
quick sales.” aB. HEADLY A CO.,

marfrmae Ai,Thirdstreet.
J. X. JOSOS .. c. ’-inrun

JONES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

PtnmylaaxU AnZrood, foot of Third tL, Barriabarg. Pc.

HAYING increased oar Machinery, which js now «f tk*
tuoet improved order, cad having added many fsetli* 1tiea for dispatching work, wear* bow marntfeetuxing First

Class
ITEAH BXOIfIB*,

FOB FDBNACJtS AND BOLLING MILLS,
Bloving Cflindori, Boilers, Fumed, Bolling,

SAW andGRIST MILL MAOHINEKY A CABTINOS,
Qu end Water Pipes, Hydrants,Retort.*, LanpPosts, Hitch*

tog Poet*, Columns, Girderv, Shafting, Hangers,
Brackets, OilierOrates, BathtogTube, Spouts,

Railing, Verandah* and Ornamental Coating*.
We pay partieslarattention to the msnuXactura and con-

struction ofCaet Iron
Fromt* for Zlomsoa and Stores,

Havingan ex teamsassortment of benntiful Carved Pat*
ternaof the moatapproved architectural order, our great
facilities for manufacturingand shipping enable ua to com*
pel* withour elties.

Parties trading Furnaces or Rolling MiTls,Mill Owners
sad Miil*Wrights, will find it much to their advantage to
call and examine our extensive stock of Patterns before
building.

flaw Coach and Carriage Factory I
JOHHSTOH, BROTHERS ft CO.,

Oanur of Metmcca and Jklmcni iirtcUt Allegheny City,
m WOULD respectfully inform their friends

the public generally, that they bars
commenced the manufacture of Carriages.

Chariots, laall their vartou* stylet of halsh mad proportion.
Allorder* will ’■* executed withstrict regard to daisbUity

tad beauty of flnUh. Repairs will also be attended to on
the most reasonable term*. Using in all their work the
best Eastern Shaft*, Pole*, and Wheel stuff, they feel confi-
dentthat all who faror them with their patrofiftfe, will be
perfectly satisfied on trialof their work.

Purchasersare requested to give us a eall, before punha*
sing elsewhere. oetfiily

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
Of tr«ry d«Kripifea; BmlLh Work, PittUrn Makiig. For-
me* mid Forgt Tuyer—, faraUhod toorder. [mylfcy

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1855.
PHILADELPHIA.

OEOBGK J-HENtEL’B
CITY CABINET WARSHOtII,So, 173 CUSSTSVT STKHMT, .

(Orrosux lanmnnxnen Hall) _

_

Philadelphia*

FUBHITVSS, IH XVHftT STYLE!
Comprialng Louis XIY,Louis XV*EUntothaaandAntique,

with Bculpture Carvingand modern style;
InRoeewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Satinwood and Maple;

all of superior construction, and finished in-lhs
tost to, Ifnotexcelling Inqual-

ity, the Goods of any Establish^
mentlnthe United States.

EMPLOYING none but experiencedworkmen, (appren-
tices being positively excluded,}and using the tot (ma-

terials, the work cannot fall to give satisfaction to pur
ehasern Amongst the many advantage* offered to pur-
chasers, fa the fadHty of Toadshlng a House; either in ele-
gantor plain style, completely ffom one eeubliahnwet; by
which means ail the articles in each room correspond in
style and quality,and the inummse'stock always on hand,
being so various hi design, enables purchasers to plea*
their teste in a saleotton, without the delay. necessarily
caused Inordering furnltnca

To rive an ideaof thefinished furnltfirs on hand, Ineed
only inform yon that my Baome are 176feet long, by 27 bet
wide, four noon In aosatorj with Shop*aoatifoov, suffi-
cient to employ 200^hands, which is a guarantee that the
work is alt done under my own immediate Inspection.

EVYhe Packing isall done In tho Store, and furniture
warranted to carry safaiy any distance. Visiter* to Phils
delpbia are respectfully Invited, as.purchasers or otherwise,
tocall andexamine the Goods. an2s:ly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(nan tan uitnoan st*ncs.)

T7AJHLIX3 will be suppliedwithourrariooigrade# of
X FKRSII GROUND FLOUR,
|}y leprisg thetr orders at tneMill or in our boxes at

Logan, Wilson A Oo.» Wood street.or Braun A Reiter,cor*
ner Liberty and feu Clairstreet*. Pittsburgh.

U. P. Schwarts, or J. T. Sample, DruggLts, Allegheny.
Flourwillbedeliteredtnfamilies In eitbeTofthe two cities
Tuns: CAHJI on delivery.
jyza BEYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

WAKE
FOR

Saddlers and Carriage Makers.

B JR.;
I*IXX»LURQH.

Alio, Clothi, Dx&xska, Xams, Hess, B«t Stuff,
Springs, fto., fte.

Iteamboat Farnlture aid Claalra*
spa WE bars on hand andarm constantly manufaetn-
UL ring STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND

of every description, via:*Y ■ Extension Dining Tables;
Do Ben* ' tlo;

Ladles Cabin Chairs, of various style*;
Gents. do do do;
But*Room do do do;

Do Toilet Boxes;
T«U a Tele*; Sofas;
Divan*; Centre Table*j
Wash Steads; Card do;
Water do; Tray*, Ac.

Material and workmanship warranted, and prices aatif
factory. T. 11. YOUNG A CO.,

jy2o G 8 gmlthfield pL,op|wulte City Hotel.

MURPHY’S
NEW EAGLE lIAT MANUFACTORY,

NO. 182 WOOD STKKET, on. door A
from tho corner of Liberty, is now open. JW
Tbe proprietor ia himselfa practical
Halter, baring bad fifteen yean experience

at Tliv buaoew, t»n years as a practical workman; baring
worked In lb* principal establishment* in Now York, Phil*
aoeirlii*, Cincinnati, and the New EosrianJ States; fade
eoufllsntLbtt, fr.’tn hi* practical experience a* a flatter,
‘be can ft?rn!«hwot only as gord bot aoirria and ettaarn
article tnananything heretofore offered to the Fiiuburgh
public—a-'l oj ku <Aon tnanu/udurt. drcls:tf

\V. St Haven.
——

ritUE OLD PRINTING ESrAULISUMKNT, (late John-X etc>u A Stockton.) and Blank Book and Stationery
Wareboase, is prepared to-execute every style of Legal,
Commercial, Oanai and Steamboat Job Printing *od Book
Binding, and furnish every article in tbe Blank Book, Paper
and SutirncryHue, at tbe shortest notice and the most
reasonable terms.

Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse, Printing Office
sad Book Bindery,corner of Market and Second at*, [norlfi
Depotof Lonfwortb 4k Zimmer luan’s Ca«

tawba Wtiaee and Brandy,

THE onderalgncdbus received andoffers for sale, at Cin-
cinnatipnctl, a largequantity of Logworth A Zimmer-

man'scboiea and world-renowned Sparkling, Dry and La-
dies'Sweet Catawba Wines, barb as may desire toprocure
an cxcellentartide of Native Wine, (the pure juke of the
grape,) willfind BUT establishment the place for the gratifi-
cation of theirdesires. The Catawba Brandy,distilled Iron!
the genuine Urspe, Is declared by many excellent judges,
equal In caTor to Lbu best Imported Cognac.

D. HCKKISSS',
No. 137 Liberty street.

Nunn's * Clark's Planso,

AFRESH arrival of NUNNS k
celebrated PIANOS bas just been

by the subscriber. Tbay Lave been
and carefully selected expressly for thismsr-“ * X V •

ket, and are considered unequalledfur sweetness and power
of tone. They all po**e&> tbe new improvement of two
separate bridyet, tbe ba.-s striupa running over and above
the treble. They ere fully warranted to staud any climate
and toexcel in capacity for standing intune, Pricesrange
from )«0 to SSOO. Also, a fine lotof Pianos from the menu
factories of DUNIIAM A CO., and also LIGItTK, NEWTON
A BRADBUItY, N. Y. All the above wHI positively be sold
at Factory prices, without additional charge for freight,
risk,etc.,etc. henry ki.khkk,

Bole Af.ent for Nunns A Clark's Fiaoos,
No. 101 Third street,

jc3 Sign of tbe Golden Harp.
Hill's Almanacs for 1B»S.

JOHN 11. MELLOR, 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh, will
publish on tbe 15th August, 1854, the well known

seriee ofAlmanacs (fur 1856) calculated by Sanford C.Hill,
Esq.,and for many years published by Mr. Luke Loomis, of
thU city, under tee name of "Loomis’ Almanacs." The
series willconsist of—

KILL’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
iIXLL’d MAGAZINE ALSLAN AC,

niLL’S AMERICAN FARM Bits' ALMANAC.
It is tnlynecessary to say, that the religious, moral and
useful character of Mr. Uiß’s Almanacs will be mmintalnod
in the above series, for 1855.

49* Printer* and others are hereby cautioned against
infringingon the copyright of the above Almanacs.

l'h**y will be for sale atall tbe Bookstores, by the gross
or loien, and by

all JQITN H. MELLOR, 81 Woci street.
A Maw Arrivalof Plaasi*

ftHAKLQTTE BLUME, No. 118 Wood stive), ia Just re
V/ driving tbe followingnew Piano Forte#,withand with-
out tbe j&uliauattachment:

Oneelegant carved Louis XIVstyle Grand Action T oc-
tave Piano.

Onaextra carved Pernentiue, pearl keys, 7 octave Piano.
Two frill carved, semi grand, 7 octave Pianos.
Two plain Rosewood 6-)f “ “

One do do 6)5 H w
Three do do 6 M **

gTwo double round corner Rosewood octave Pianos.
One round corner finished back and front 7 octave Piano.
A furtherarrival Is expected In about two week*. [*uA>

Loan Office.

JOHN A.OTIBIEN, 07 SMITUFIKLD STREET, between
Fourth and Diamondalley. Money loaned on Gold and

Silver Plate, Diamonds, Goldand Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Gunsand Pistols, FeatherBeds, Fur-
niture, and all kinds of articles—for any length of time
agreed on. Oharges for storage considerably tower than
heretofore. Private entrance through the till door. All
business transactions Strictly confidential.

Forfaited pledges sold immediately after being ont of-
date, unless redeemed. Bargains of Gold and BUver Watch*
es, Jewelry, Ac., always on hand. apr!o:6m

IEW SEED ITOKKi
JAMES WARDBOP,

OTTERS for tale CANARY BIRDS of the meet Improved
breed, being very hardy, and fine singers. Bird Seeds

'M>»narT,l2emp. Millet,Rooe and mixed Seed. Bouquets
will be famished composed of the finest FLOWERS, vis:
Cornelias, Rose Buds, Heliotropes, Ac. £vergreens{ln pots)
forChristmas lhfthetd and HorticulturalBtore,
N0.~4& FtfUTst; near Wood. ■ deeao

Uoninme the Smoke.

THE subecriber toTinc the exclusive right tomanufoe-
tore and sell SWEENEY’S ,IIOT AIR.AND SMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, Is prepared to receive orders, and
contract for beating buildings with tbe meet economical
furnace now in use. Tbe attention of those Interested Is
•oliritecL Am Information can be bad of A. BRADLEY,
Noe. 2and 4 Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,

IronOlty StoreWarehouse, No. 184 Wood st
;; BARE A- HOSER,

ARCHITECTS:—Office*: Philo Hall* Na 76 Third street,
Pittsburgh; and east sideof the Diamond, Allegheny.

’Mtftn
••

.

jf«w Jersey Water Melon*,rhA Peachti.

riava bis Depot, MO. M 3 Wood street, above fifth.
. BAMIISL S7KI&RUQX.

• •' ;*' h'.t
Vs*'

. ' • *V. ;-■••'> *i '■■ .
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:•
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O 111mm limit,
'VfARKXT STRUT, BETWEEN THIRD AS» FOURTH.
ITJL —lOO crates of QUKRNSWAHK, of Ohs rill itupcrU-
Uon, mow receiving, to whichwe inrite theattention of the
country end city trade, tiering nmne doaeo different pat-
terns OfTea Ware, w# feel eonfUeat of jailing all tastes;
estoog which maj be found white Iron stone, goldbend,
gold scroll, bine, pink, plum purple, brown and green. AP
so, a handsome green sprigend white Imitationstone, which
oan be sold mueb below the real stone were. .

COMMON WARN.—Our stock ef.Comnuift-Teu, Plate*,Dishes, Bakers, Nappies,Bowls, Pitcher*, and every article
In the lice, la large, and selected for the city and country
trade.

OLABB WARS —Haring a large and 'well selected stock
of UUm on hand, we willsell at lkciory prices, saving the
merchant the trouble of snaking a separate hill. All wo
ask is a call, and we feel confident ef pics sing.

JOHN J. CTLNARY.
Boots and Ihees, Wbolaanlo and UsiaUt

JASIES ROBB,
NO. 69 Market, end6 Union stive?, thirddoor from the

Market Uoosb, would call the attention of hisfriends,
and the public generally, to thefret, that hs bu now on:
hand the largest and hast —titf stock sf B&XTA AND
BUUk< lamU them iaiiStlii|wora by ladiesand gentlemenpm;..jp*.t. Y—* trusts,
eannot tail toplaaaa aIL

- Ills prioes are very mneh ftdaeed, rad he sells lodic* 1
Gaiters atfrom $1,12 so$3,10; OenUeman's Boots, from gi,2S
to$6; and easalleatOenUeman’s oalters, and Youths and
Children'swear, at extraordinary low price*.

Bealso continues to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scriptions of LADIXB AND «KTCtdblff»’B BOOM AND
SHußff, of the best quality and the lateststyle, all of which
'he warrants. Nor should be overlooked bis very large as
sortment of Gum Sandsls, Overshoes and Boots, for Ladies,
Oentlsmea and OuSdiso. livery person who fhvor* him
with their patronage will be fairly dealt with. jsn9

Mew Jfaper Ran|legs.
NO. 85 WOOD STREET.

Fine trench and American parlor papers ;Panel Decorations ingold, oak and marble;
Hall Papers, of various styles;
Ftg*d and Plain Papers,for dining rooms and chambers;
Cheap and low priced Wall Papers;

Borders, Ceiling*, figures, Window Shades.
A large and completeassortment of the above, selected

for the season, willbe sold at ths nsnal low prices.
oeta WALTER P. MARSHALL.

x.axarr.—
GrSfl| Reiilngar A Grail,

TjrrESTERN POONDRI, No. 124 Wood street—Mann-
TV faeturers of Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wood Stoves,

Parlor Stoves, Hollow Ware, Plain andTaney Grates, Plain
and Taney Tenders, Red and Dug Irons, Portable forge*.
Bagar KeUlee, Zee Kettles, Stove Kettles, Wagon Boxes,
Ac. Ao. salt

Wm. H. Talentt A Cu,
Imofeou TO T. XISAXBT, JX- 4 OU~]

Manufacturersof q iltand mahogany look-
ing GLASSES, Portraitand Picture Frames, Ac., and

dealer* in Importedand Domestic fancy Good*, No. 81, oor-
nerof Wood aud Fourthstreets, Pitteburgh. fctlfclw

A OatA

HAYING void my interemin tbe firm of T. KENNEDY,
JJL, A 00., to William EL Tnleott, who, withA. Q.

llenry, will continue theLooking Glaaa and Variety Bust-
nee* at the old stand, corner of Wood and fourth streets,
under the style of Wm. H* Zaloott A Co. 1 confidently re-
commend them to my former customer*, os every vay
qualified to give entlremtkfoetion.

All persons having demands against me, and all indebted
to ms, will pleass make an early settlement.

octl2 T. KENNEDY, JR.
Cabinet Fnmltnre •rehouse.

TB. YUUNG A GO., Cabinet Pumilurtmi Chair Man-
• ufacturert, Nos. 38 end 40 Smithfleldl street, opposite

City Hotel, would respectfully remind their old friends and
cu-tomers, and ttyas about to purchase any thing intheir
line of business, mat they are coustomly manufacturing
every dewcriptloD ot fashionable Parlor and Chamber
-niture, warranted Inmaterial and workatanohlp, and cold
on reasonable terms. Care taken in packing lor land or
water carriage

Steamboat Cabin Fumitoreand Chainon hand sad made
toorder, as usual.

Those interested Infurnishing boats will find it to their
advantage to give ns a call, as we give every attention to
tbe manofoctere of work best adaptedto their nae, (au.ll

BOOTS AMD BUOEB,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES KOliU has fitted up insplendid style his store,No. 89 Market street, and No. 0 Dnioa street, between
Fifth street and tbe Diamond, and has DOW oompleted his
Spring stock of SLIPPERS,GAITERS, Ao,
and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Dustin and Braid MATS, to whichbe
Invites theattention of all purchasers, whether at whole-
sale or retail.

This stock is ene of the largest ever opened in this city,
andembraces everything worn by tbe ladies of Philadelphia
and New York, and he trusts cannot fall to please all.
Great care has boen given in selecting the choicest goods;
all of whichhe warrants.

Healso continues to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scriptions of Boots and Shoes, and from this long exporience
ofover twenty years Inbusiness in this d iy, is, he trusts,
a sufficientguarantee that those wuo favor taim withtheir
eastern,will be fhirly dealtwith. apr!9:tf

Bsmlnary for Boys,
SanA-toai cor. cf F\flk and Grout$U-opposite Court Umue.rpnx Fall Session of this School will commence on MON-X DAY, September 4th, and tbe dudes of instruction will
be resumed by Uann. GRIGGB and M*DONALD.

There are tea successive mouths Inthe Academic year.
Tuition is $12,60 per quarter.
The number of pupil* is limited,and boys are admitted

in tbe order of applications which may be made after
August30th. at 54 liberty street, orat School, or by letter
dropped in Post Office. • ao9:Cw*

W. B. ICAIFE,

First street, between wood and market
STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Francis' Patent

Metallic Life Boats, ofGalvanised Iron; also, manufectarts
Oopper andSheet IronWork, Cooking Stoves forSteamboat*
and Hotels, Portable Forges, forged Iron Work, Large
Bolts for Bridge*, Aoj Oork life Preservers, the best and
cheapest kind. Steamboat work attended to. [tayiAy

WE are recelviag from New York and Philadelphia,
380 HALF CHESTS TEA,

comprising Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong,
Souchong,and EnglishBreakfast, oil of which have been
carefully selected, and will be sold as usual.

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
jy2l No. 38 Firth street.

J BOOTS AND SHOES.—Thuee whs wish to get a
neat and well fitting

BOOT, SHOI or GAITER,
will call at U'LAUGOLIN’S,

jylB 95 fourth street
GRAFF, REISIHGEH A. QIR&pK

Manufacturers of coal and wood cooking
STOVES, Parlor and Healing Stoves; Grate fronts,fenders, Wagon Boxes, Ac. Warehouse No. 124 WOOD

Btreet, above fifth, Pittsburgh, Pa. jy^
ITOCKIYO FACTORY.

KO. 24 FIFTH ST&EFT, 9

WSinof THX OLD BTAJD.
tt.t.tam DALY has returned from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, where be bas-pur-

chased, fer cash, a very extensive and well assorted stock af
the best descriptions only of Stockings, Socks, Undershirts,
Drawers, Gloves; also, nsw style of Children'sand Misses’
fancy Stockings, together with hisdomestic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery. Hewill sell by wholesaleorretail at New York Importers’ prices. > -

WILLIAM DALY A CO.Remember the place—No. 24, Sign of THE OLD STAND
my2B

linneowal.
| IAULKLEINER has removed his LITERARY DEPOTXT from No.73 Third street, tofirthatreet. ooooaite theTheatre, where he will be happy to see his fonawpatrons,

and sU others desirous of purchasing any of the chsan Id-terature of the day. aprTuy
MeaA and Mineral Water Fomntaln.WHOWR, No. 61 FIFTH Street, next door toMswok

• HaH, dealer ia BRUIT and
. lee Cream,of the beetquaUty,«rved as dorter the sea-
son. AJjoTitrawbmriesand Cream. .

F««™*w*ien-

famUins caa to supplied with Strawberries sad other
fruits, during the season, oa the utoet reasonable term*.
Orders are tsepseffrinj sonatted. jeZtf

• ** 1‘ '• »' r. *. • .n't- 1 +

ST. LOUIS.
JOSEPH BEOGHJDGKt

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 88 CowuijeuL, bxlow iPnn srxssr,

St* Leuii, Mo.,

CONSIGNMENTSarid Commissions will m«vtwithprompt
and personal attention, and liberal adoanew will os

given whenrequired, on Ooiarignments or Billsof Lading,
is hand,.

Orders tor the purdiase of Lead, Grain, and other
Produce, will be promptly filled *t tbelowestmarket prioee.

The Receiving and Forwarding of Msrthandlss and Prw
dues will meet with espedal can ynddispatch; rite lowest
rate* of Freight willalways to procured, and the expense
of fltorugrand Drayageas muchas possible avoided.

> aarxxxKuxs;
Page A Bacon, Bt.Louis; EllisA Horton, Cincinnati;
Obarless, Blow A Co., do; Strader A Gorman, do,
Cbontoaua Vaile, do; Hoses A fraxvr, do;
Doan, King A do; Springer A Whiteman, do;
J.W.ButUrJ» llro.,Pltt*bk; E.O.Gooodmaa A de;
D.Leech a Gto do; B.AC. Yanatl ACo.,Phllada;
Wm.liolmeas 00., do; Morgan, J.M.BuekAMorgan:
Blow A March, New York. B. B. Ccsnegys, do;
Prosi A Forrest, do; Shields A Miller, do;
Charle« A.Melg?, . do; Joslah Lee A

Abraham J. Oole, do;
Howard, Son A Co., do; W. B.Reynolds, Louisville;

H. D. Newcomb A do;
T.O.TwiehellA Co.,Commission Merchants, New Orleana

have an open Policy oflnsuranee.whfehwilleorsr
all shlpmente to my address, when advlmd by letter per
mall, or when endorsed on bills of lading before, or at the
time of snipmcaL JO6XFU MOGRIDOE,

angfi Bt.Louis, Missouri.
Kalians, lebraska *Kaewlethinglim

LAVD TWIHTT PBBQIVT. CHEAPER
THAN CAN BEBOUGHT IS THEABOVE TERRITORIES.

Real fistntn Farm tot lals,

THE subscriber U authorUeA to sell TWO HUNDRED
AND EIGHTY-FOUR ACRES Of LAND, situated in

Venaillestrwnahip, Alleghenyoounty, Pennsylvania, lying
beck of M’Keesport, known as the White-oakfikla and in
right of theproposed Stetion on the ConnedlsvlHe Railroad.
Improvementsasfollows: a square LOU HOUSE, to by 20
fast, two stories high; and square LOG BARN, 00 by 30
fast, (both new and ingood order;) two fine young ORCH-
ARDS, (best grafted fruit,) justcommenced tobear. There
Is ninety to one hundredseres cleared and In a highftate
of culdvatico, and the balance is well set wUh white-oak
timber of the first order. This Land Is well calculated for
a stock Farm, being very leveVandtto soil of an excellent
quality for grass-growing, end bring well watered with
twelve or fourteen.never-failing fprings of exoellmt water.
This land has facilities rarely met with, being within half
a mile of the Yonghjogheny and one mile ot Monoogatolo,
and almcat on the Uneofthe OunßellsriUeRailroad, and is
•opposed to ocntalo an inexhaustible bed of IRON ORB.
This Land would notbe In the market,only that theowner
Is about to remove to the “Far Week." Taras easy, and
price moderate. For further particulars. Inquire<4 W.J.
REYNOLDS, atLoreua’i Glass Work*, of of 1

JAMES O.mCHHY,aa» Beal Estate Agent,at this offitw.
Valuable Property tar lale<

TWO LOTS Of GROUND, upon which are are*ted four
Brick and two Frame Buildings, which rentannually

fer |fiuO. Bail propertyis situated In tbe Ninth Ward of
tbe city of Pittsburgh,on Penn street, between and

streets.
Also, the Factory and Ground known as the M Empire

Works,” situated on the corner of Pennend Morris streets.
Also, 23 sere* of unimproved land, situated on the Alle-

gheny river, one mile from East Liberty. Ona portion of
this land there is tbe best Saw Mill location in the oounty.

Also, a numbur of lots containing from 1 to 5 acres ofchoice land, ritoated one mile north-west of East Liberty,
and one mile east of LewrencevlDe.

Tbe above named piece* of property are very desirable,
sad will be disposedof on advantageous terms to early pur-dhasen.
\For terms of sale and farther Information apply to Wm.
Tfißaum, No. Wood street, Pittsburgh.

R. D. THOMTSON,
*• aal&tf Assignee for Jos. 8. Begley.

CtiiAKUrtTß BLUME, No. 11* WooUstreeLha* Jutl re
/ celved the following NEW MUSIC;—A Song from the

Wert; I’m Going There; Switzers’Farewell Walt*.Beliak;
Brother Jonathan's March; Hour* ofDevotion, a collectionof sacred mriodtas, arranged Ineasy style forpiano or melo-deon, by Grots; Wild Flowers, Wallace; The Organ.Mon,OBsteo; Farewell March, Bearer; Scbalhoff’s Grand Waite:I’ve Been Roaming (nmdo), Drearier; Sortlv, j* NfrhtWinds, Wallace; Mad-Oap Scbottisch, Probe; bod from theOpesa, Beliak—easily arranged and fingared for beginners;
Jordan Polka, new; (Suvres Favori, par Wilhelm Knhe;
Parkinson'sGarden Polka,Krrssen; Parlor Masourka, Bri-
dle; To Meet Again, Vo**; Dying Words of Littl* ltatv
There 1* Darkness on the Mountain, Wallace; The .Mother’s
Smile; Early Dreams, six beautilul melodies for small
hands, by Utsten. Also, a good selection of Guitar Marie
Songs, Polkas, Waltxea, Marches, Ac. Ac. bu 2

r Woodflariery and Gardens.
TAMES l^NNEDY,tiatoManager of the waU-known By-tl raeuse Nuseries, New York,) togs leave to inform thsnubile, that he has now established anEXTENSIVE NUB.

|BKRY,on the farm of Mr. Jams* 8. Negiey, near East Lib--1 srty, wheretoshall toprepared,after tha 6th instant, to te-ll edveand fill cnler* for every variety of Fruitand Ornamen-
I ta) Trees, Hardy and Green House Shrube and PlanU In
{* addition toa choice andsuperior stock on hand, to harmade
, arrangements withone of the largest Nurserlmln theEast,

tokeep Up .hi* supply. Having a thoroughac 4 long expe-rience in the business, he can assure Ms customers perfect
satisfaction.

Mr. Kennedy wouldalso resptetfuUyoffechl* services Indesigning, laying out, and managing Rural Cemeteriw, Pub-lic Parke, or ths grounds of Country Residences; and willafab furnishplansfor the formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, Ao., in tho highest styles of tbeart.
Practically acquainted with every branch of Landscape
Gardening, and having spent years in the Sylvian Park* of
England, and oo the beautiful banks of the Hudson, to
ho{w* liehas the capaaity to meet the wishes of thm who
favor him.

can be addressed throughthe Olty
Post Office, or leit at ihe Warehouse of Mean. Nexlsv A
Mohan, 22 Wood street

«w.««g«y«

KENNEDY A CO.
Boston Papltr Hache Company.

MODE&N AKD ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.
PITTSBURGH AGENCY, C 7 MARKET STREET.—The

attention ofBaUders, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-
inet Maker*, 1*requested to this new and great improve-
ment in the manufacture ofembellishments for Buiiffings
and Steamboats, outrideandInside; Cabins, Halls, Church-
es, Dwelling*, Btores, and ParlorFurniture, in #!(, or in
imitationof various kinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
ets, aud Patent Ventilating Centre pieces for Celling*.
’Mouldings,Consuls, Trasses,Battlement, Ac; much cheaper

. andhandsomer than Plasterand Wood Carving,and a great
deal more durable. .

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheapand warrant-
ed to last for 20 years exposed to the weather.

Above Goods for sale at tto manufacturtr’s prices cost
of freight added. W. W. WILSON,

Je2S 67 Market «U
SswParUmklpi •

MATTHEW GRAFF AND DAN'LTIIEIfitNGER, trading
heretofore as M. GRAFF A CO., Stovs and Hollow-

ware Manufacturers, No. 184 Wood street, have this day
associated withthem THOMAS J.QUAFF, as a partner in
their business. The name, style and till*of the firm will,
from thisdate, be GRAFF, RXIBINQKR A GRAFF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronage so lib-
erally bestowed upon the firm ol M. Graff A 00.

Pittsburgh,July lat, 1854.

GREAT bargains of summer goods at A. MollQUE’a,
corner of Grant and Firth streets. I have this day

commenced seiling.off my. summer Stock at first cost; the
goods are Ml new, aud have been porchawed this season,
and as they are now offered at prices far below the nsnal
rate*. Ladles w6old do well to call and get a bargain. The
Block comprises; bereges, lawns, summtr silk*, tissues,
grenadines, berege de laines, andalmost everyarticle osu*D
ly kept ina fancy, store. jy>

Hew Trimming Store*
„Vo. 83 Cbmer of Market xtrtet and the Diamond. .

FLANK VAN QORDER retpeefuUy announces to Che
publicor Pittsburgh and vicinity, that to will open his

new TrimmingBtore onMonday, April 17th. Haringfitted
up the neatest store room in tee aty, and filled It witha
choice selection of the latest styles of Trimmingsand
cy Goode, he Hitters himselfthat to wUI offer superior in-
dace cents and endeavor to gire fullsatisfaction to all who
may favor him withtheir patronage.

Now, don’t forget ths place—No. 83 Market street, ooraer
of the Diamond. [apr!2] FRANK VAN GGRDEK.

EffTBRPiUE WORE
jVo. 138 W»od Street, Third door Mote Hiyia JZky.

BOWN a TETLEY Would call theattention of.Sporting
men totheir large assortment of.Qons, Rifles aod Re-

volving Pistols, the largest sad beet selected stock ever
opened inthis market; together witha general assortment
of Hardware, Cutlery, Toolsand Fishing Tackle,all of which
we offer at the lowest possibleprices to cash purchaser*, er
for good approved paper, y - »•• marl 8

TURKISH TOWELS.—We have jugtreceived another lot
of thoee excellentTaikish Bath Towels.

The Brown linen ToweLhas asharp stimulating surface,
combinlag the properties ofa Flesh Brush, withtl»w desired
flexibility ora Towel. The Cotton Towel possesses s soft-
ness notaitalnable in the linen,and thepeculiarity ofah-
eording moisture without friction. Call early and secure a
pair. C-B- HEAJH.Y A CO,

Jy24 No. 82 Third street

NEW ARRIVAL AT HOOD'S.—Justreerivedattewandrichassortment of fine Gold Jewelry ofevery desTrafife
style. Also, pearland velvet port rn'mies, ingreat vaifo-
ties; flub fans, gold and silver thimbles, and numewte*
other goods, all of which we will sell at New. York aty
prices, and ranch below ibe price* usually asked ofotEex;
establishments Inthiscity. Call and examine onr goals
‘andprieeaj and save frem.2s to60 per esnt. In your pnr-
flbasesatsl Marketstreet. ' jyll

HERPETIC lor tooling^soreichafed hands;
removing ten, ssllovsess, redooes and rooglmece of

.tto-skln, and reaassin* it smooth and white. Priceindent*a cake* Rridbj, B. L* OUZHBCRT,
. ; V.~ 140 Third street.

Buckets—auoaen Bosket*f lJ

ft- ’** Tubs; for sale by
00(29 I*UQ 4 MOORHEAD.

\k ■ f '
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DEMETJUUS Tire nnmt
IBOM HOGBEHOIA W(AB&

[COVCIUDBO.]
Th« sight of * ship-Uoash to to thi Yuli if

exerting as any rica . Thoheart boats timf to
the clinking of tho haamers that art knocking
the impediments away, and when the aright?
man begin# to move, the* spsctatov to iuatrem-
or of doubt, and hope, and fear. Whin .-the
ship righto herself, and indeed walks the waters
like a thing of life, the excitement to tremen-
dous ; he miut shoot, he-tnwt congratulate htoe*
•elf, his next neighbor, everybody, upon the sue*
eessful completion of the work.

Now, everything had been looked to, thought
of, prepared for, the triumphant launch pftheSohenf Bahrt. The only sbsUetos between her
and the waters were oertuia pieces of wood
teobinally ealled la Ragiand (I knew not what
their French name may be) dogahem, and these
were being knocked away by the master ship-
wright This operation, I may remark, was
formerly considered so dangerous that to-the
royal dockyards, was undertaken by doavieto,
whoobtained their liberty, if-they accomplished
the task without accident Just as thefirststroke
of the hammer became audible, Demetrius the
Diver, who had hitherto been concealed among
the.orowd, .plunged into the water, and swam
right across the track that the frigate would
probably take on its release from the slip. A
cry of horror bnrat from the orowd as he swam
directly toward the ship's stem; for the
vessel had begun to move, and everyone, ex*
peeled the rash diver to be crushed or drowned.
But, when be was within a few fut of the fri-
gate, Demetrius the Diver threw up ha nests,
held them aloft for a moment in a mengeing
manner, then quietlysubsided urn his backhandfloated away with toe tide. The Bultani Bahri
•lid down her ways to a considerable extent, the
was even partially in the water, bat she walked
Itby .no means like a thing of life, for ner Stern
began to settle dawn, and, if the truth muritbn
told, the new frigate of his Imparts! Highness
the Sultan—stuckin the mud.

They tried to screw her oil, to weight her off,
to float her off, but to vain. When a strip atioks
in launching, there to frequently no resource
but to pul! her to pieces where ahe sticks,
and this seemed to be the most probable
fate In store for the Sultan! Bahri. The Effendi
was in a fury. The shipbuilder was. desolated;
but the Frenchman only ascribed the misadven-
ture on the elumstoeas of his shipwright, where-
as the Moslem, superstitious like the minority ef
his co-religionists, vowed that the failure was
solely owing to the evil eye of the Giaour diver,
Demetrius Omeroa. Had the Effendi been tohTs
own land, a very short and summary process
would hava preserved all future chip launches
from the troublesome presence of Demetrius
Omeros and bis evil eyes; but Marseilles,!!! the
department of the Bouehea da Bhose, the de-
eepitulation, bowstringing, or drowning, of even
a rayah, was not to be thought of. So, UmEffen-
di wee obliged to be satisfied witn giving the
strictest orders for Demetri’s exclusion from.the
ship builder’s yard to future; and after a delay
of some mouths, the second fngate (the first
was rotting mud) was ready for iauech-
iig. ' , .

Anxiety .was depicted on theWfeudfr T*se
as be broke a bottle-of sherbet over the bows of
the frigate, and named*her the Achmedie. Im-
mediately afterwards a ory buret from the crowd
of “ Demetri! Dametri the Diytrl” and, rush*
tog along the platxorm whichran around the ves-
sel, the Effendi oould descry the accursed .diver
holding up his sms as before, sad doubtless
blightingthe onward progress of the Achmedie
with his evil eye.

Evil or not, a precisely similar disaster over-
took the and the launch was a
lamentable faifure. The shipbuilder was in
despair. The Effendi went heme to his hotel,•
cursing, end was about administering the bas-
tinado to his whole household as a relief to his
feelings, when his interpreter, a shrewd Greek,
one Yanni, ventured to pour the balm of advice
into the ear of indignation.

“Effendi,” he said, “this rayah that dives is
doubtless a oemning man, a magician,' and by
his spells and ineantatlont has arrested the
ships of my lord Padishah, whom Allah pre-
serve, in their progress I But he to a rayah
and a Greek, and % rogue of course. Let my
lord the. Effeudi bribe him, and he will remove
his spells.”

“ You are all dogs and sons of dogs,” an-
anewsred the Effendi, graciously, “but out of
your mouth devoted to the slipper, O Tanoa,
comes much wisdom. Send for this issue of a
mangypig, this diver with the evil eye.”

Dtmetri was cent for, and in due-time bA<
hi* appetrancs, not so much as salamiog to the
Effendi, or eveo re moving his hat.. The envoy
of the Saltan vas sorely tempted to begin the
Interview by addrentog himselfthrough the in-
termediation of a bamboo to the eotee of the
diver’s feet; bat, fear of the sub-prefect end hie
gendarmes, and, indeed, of the'magical powers
of the diver himself prevented him. -

“ Dog end eleve l” he eeid, politely,. ** dog,
that would eet garbage out of the shop of a
Jew batoher, wherefore hast thoa bewitched
the ships of oar lord and Oattpfc the Saltan
Mahmoud?” J
(JJlam notcomo hereto swallow dirt/’ian-

swered the diver, coolly, 41 and if your words
are for dogs, open the window and throw them
oat If you wentanything with a man who, in
franciatan, is as goodas an Effendi, state yonr
wishes.”

44 The ships, slave, the ships I”
44 The first two stook in the mad,” said the

Greek; 44 and the third, with the Meeting of
Heaven and St George of Cappadoolo, will, no
more float than a caanon-balL"

** You lie, dog, you Ue!” said the Effe&di.
“ ’Tis youwho lie, Effendi,” answered Deme*

trios the Diver; 44 and, moreover, if you give
me the lie again—by St Lake I willbreak year
unbelieving jaw!”

A* the Effendi happened to be alone with De-
metrius (forhe had dismissed his interpreter,)and as there was somewhat exceedingly me-
nacing in the stalwart frame and the elenohed
teeth of the Greek,bU interlocutor jedged it ex-
pedient to lower his tone.

44 Can yon remove the spells yon have laid on
the ships ?” he asked.

44 Those that are launched, are past prayingfor.”
“ Will the next float ? M

"111 obooie.”
“ And the next ?”

“If I ©hooee."
44 Name yonr own reward, then,” said the'

Effendi, immensely relieved. 44 How many
piasters do yon require? Will ten thousand
do?”

44 1 want maoh more than that,” answered De-
metrius the Diver, with a grim smile.

44 Morel What rogues you Greeksart! How
maoh more?”

44 1 want,” pursued the Diver, 44 my wife K»*
Unkabaok from StambooL Shewas torn away
from Soio, and is in the harem of the oapitan-
pacha. Iwant my three children, my boy An-
don, mj boy Torghi, and my girl Endocin.
When X have all these, here at Mamgdiaw, (Mar-
seilles,) and twenty thousand piasters to boot,
yonr frigates shall be lauhohed in safety.”

44 A1l wall and good,? said the Effendi; « X
will write to Stamboal to-night, and yon shall
have all your brood and the piasters as well,
within two months. Bat v)nt security have Ithat you will perform yonrpart of the contractThe word of a Greekis not wortha para.”u;Ton shall have a bond for donbft the
aaouot which yonwill band ewer to me, from
two merchants of Marseilles. 44 Ton eannotgive me aU Ishould like," eonoloded the Dfver,
with a vengeful frown. “ Yoa cannot give me
baok my aged father’s life, my sister’s, »y
youngest ohild’s; .yon cannot give me ttie
heart’# blood of the Albanian wolf who slew
beta.”.

- Within a qaarter of a year, Demetrius &e-
Diver was restored to his family. He inslsfednpon receiving the stipulated reward ip' fift-
vance, probably holding as poor m
the. word of a Turk as the Effendi did' of
Um word of a Greek. The.jneaientont dayArrived when the third frigate was to 'belanoohed; a larger crowd than ewer was' eel-
footed; everybody was on.tho tiptoe of ex*
peotatioa. Demetrias the Diver, who duringthe
past three months bad bad free aeeus to the
ship-builders* yard, was on board. The dog-

»». V
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shores were knocked sway, tbefrtguirtiid downteeytyt, •Ba'«ox,a»»^itt »u»4id-,r,i..
'The laqpch was completely edooecsfql..
fen* w«s toraptures; and believedmors firmly -

to'tks pewer of the evil- eye then ev& A few
days, afterwards the fourthfrigstewao launched
with equal fuQocss. .

,

- Bffirvellous man I” cried tbs envoy of the
Bublfms Porte 7 4t by what «ert
thou eauhtori to bowitch thefirst v

“ flrmply bl those,’? answered Dwmstrios the
Driver, la presenee of e Urge, company assem-
bled at a benqasat held to boner of the two
•uoeesstol tounches. - “Ffriryeavmugdf myfath-
er was one of tbexssftsstoutoosfcipb&ildersat
Solo, and I waa bred to ihe biisUeoa from my
youriu We were ricb, we were prosperous, until
Ji ruined hy the ’Turkish 'atrocities at
Brio. I arrived iwßtoxßmll«,,:eldhs;.-beggared,
■y toto* murdered, ay trifle aid cMldrea la
oaptivily. Howl While
the first two frigates werckbelnghuiiv I watch-Cdevery stage Of thfciir coneirnction, i deleted
•even! pelflts of defail, which :l*vris crrtiio
«*oiipmit ttoir bti.gnoo«9ritH.hunchtJ.
Whjp, Jwwera, l l«d tatmd i»to o* cantnetwith this noble Effgmli, X with theshipwrights; I pointed out to them whai was
wrong; I cbnvincfed them; and il-
lustration, what was neoessafy-to bedotae. They
did it. They altered, they «apro**L Behold
the ships are launched, and thefril eye had no
more' to do with the matter Utan the amber
mouthppHes of lris-mreeileney the Effeudi's chi-
bouque 1 I havedone.”

The Effeudi, it is arid, looked rather foolish at
the conclusion of .this explanation, and, waddledaway, muttering “that all Greeks were* thieves.
Dsmetrtua, However, kept bis piastresi'gavo up
diviqg foraflvetihood)and connatneiagibasiness
on his nwnAsooiu>t as prospered
exceedfc'gqrwitii Eatinka, fits wuo, and Aodon,
Torghi, and Cffifdrcn. As to the
two frigates, they were eqolppedfor m in good
time, Mid were, I believe, knocked to pieces by
the allied fleets at the battle of Navarmo.

FOR SALE ASP TO LET.
.

PropertyfUrßalo. *
'

; j
?L ?),e^ ,r sfom.torsatiir«veryrsesHM* terns,

X tbv following property, via;
A ThrM Story Brick DwellingBouse, Ne. TlO Vtam street,

between H»y street and STaas' i sad Lot 26 foetfront
extemto beck 112feet te'aSkltiga feie Hens*1*ose of toabs*t and hi one qf tbs mt-pfassaat neighbor-hoods m the aty.

-

Vivs r«« erabitdng oeiiwii of FronttndTenrstreets:one hnodrtd end five-ftet ftonton Ferry endrixtvfostoaFrost etreet, withe good dine story Brick Bullcßsg on thecorner, s two story Pram*on Front end two Brick Bufld-inga, used as shops, onFerry *L
AL£st,a foet front by SO foetntejvon Front,l»twe«

Market and Ferry streets. . , .
-A Itft,' withvery eonvvnliht Frame Dwelling; Lot SOfeetby 0(Lfrontingop Oangr—»n.lUtybrff

, , j

A lloose and Lot, on Wylif street, near the new CourtSousa. ChehousslswaiLatzangkl aadtogwri Order, andis now oocuplediu hotel >
A Three 8wryBrick, on MBOOSStreet,’ near Sevanto—-bring isan exceUantbyrinaw iMadpu.. ffbeLoth 20 by 80

ftet deep,fnmting on rt. .
A Cottage Frame and Lot. 2iSy 120ftM,ftouteg on Ann*and Robinson streets, Allegheny City. ■ Thfrb B reridesira-Ueand pleasant JOcadon foranaidesee. : * --

th. >CBB.ot b, I».Severalof these am oh the Eninstiegi.
Berea Acre* on

whiebtherearelhonses; there are was 6 or 7 acres of ex-
cellent stone coal, end etaadasee cthaostone. oonmi«st
,t» thelending; and twoccedaitsopeu;- :■ s■ Ninety Lots tn the town efpdoablisTO feetbulW-**b. -

nearly ell level,and well;tecetfsA ShetetottaraetoLot
has the privilege of ustfigjrbatsverstoiie ur re-
«&* for hie own rat, Onept tnrir
Jiapleasest sttaatfon-flu .thehaatkeg rir.

-*rT a shortdtotmwe bc&ir LodrSo! SL to theVdftof an ax- •1— —T*‘ •*—Tlfiysmiiitds’siiiainila«i«Artariiig •
- Xwu Hundred eer#e :of.snjMStov-fitaaeOoaLvßh House.

OB th.
KoßbngSMla xfvsr; an —-‘"retlialinr: mod
foundation fcr taflioad—with euoagh level gmadat an*. '
r- '- * r— v —~* n—I—i 1—i rrlinsTlFiinfriT mmnfti imln

'

Thereinbdancsujifr to aßsUhnaestobrutod inhaul-
tog fag toon wC*,steam,gas, or for any ordtoeey a^ls—llpswdbynnylnthe

In my absence, my agent, Jemmi Stakaly,2aa.«ia gin
all neeesmry lnfomsslls%aßftbeoUhodsed toriva wanaa*
tee deeds for any pceyndptolA ... . JAMR&MAY.my*B , • ■ No. lie Pena rtriei
99 Far CantLower tkaa aay Fsmia the- . cseatr. ; • ■ “•

AYALUABLI FARM FOR MMI-ia, «ibseciber Isauthorteed tosell tbs foßoatax described mACT OFLAUD, eontalainglU eavn, to selel InBogib Fayette town,■hip, Allegheny county,?#-14 nikafrom the Otr of
borgb, and uaardbsßnMCtfa MmjuailUiBMlrSad. with
Coal and Ume Stone wafer *• «M« plaos, sad. easy of
aeeess—lmpiovementSM fotwnrn vefrrooofortaUe Farm
goose,SOby» foeVXrtertai MtfH.«Mh,Hbus« faring
umue. and other out hauflvp; apsw Frame Bank torn.
MbySSfoec, ftatabal to ttm'tolt fbafMS toMhr, witli

■Stabling under the whola hw&4lsx> 100- *»—-»*r Appto
.Trees; beet grsftsd ijnilities;a hrgrq.tmntyef'F&efaami
Cherry Trees eU to orfer; about 8| same cleared
pud toa highstate ofenlCrktion, withwater inaDthe ft-Mr1.

Whit landla very bamfortabtydtuctol toousactha beet
neteEborhoods.to the coonty, being conyenlent to market,
-teabuctoeflr'sehDoU tad nmls, aad woold hht h 4 in the
marked only that the owner is about to amove totths for
west. Terms eksy sud price moderate. For further p*ni-
eulars ese toe ownlr, WM. BOBS, on. pamfoec ov the sab.
•criber. . JAMBS C. WCHBY,
lugdaw ' Beal BsubrAgwnt

•T?aa gAL£.—-Two splendidFarms; ~tf rfTWmti r.Jj tbs other 75 acres; beautifully located o%.<se UpperFt.-ClairTownship Flask KaSd, 0miles foointis citj,each
ot them lying ao as todivida Uu 10acre lota, hatinga good
spring os each. Ic is a splendidopportunity fee a Kp<res:&.
oon*.Tl*oss who want s good widths mat,!
money, would do well to look at it-as wejrillaeUto the
first thatoWpr*uschr low prioe; is lots or alltdg^tLex.

AUo»flvpCountry. BsatSr lmilsfrwaWoody.-ruu,and
only SmUeafrom Atlwghauy dty.by way of the New Srlgh-
tan Plr.uk&oal. they saarfias hsalthy kioriloH kiid of-fered very loir.

Also, touOourftryEeats Wfhe OhioondTramyltania
Xailraad,7ndlsß belowthe dty. They willfcnaoUsspariteor together to a oolony or bußding association. Itba
lovely h>eat)ou»aad ehmp»af conns.

Also, one Lot of two sense, and two szsaUpr pieces of
ground,opposite Hariman’s at Wooftsf tub, oSerrfl at a
Tesy low pries for ao finals property.- An awnrumn ofLands, nouies and Lots, ala ays on hind, and.described lamy register. £efanbuying yoa waulddo'wsllto&landenquireof THOMAS JTOQL#.je7 c- 1 TSFWttfh'street.

. Biaatlfal SUes foe Usanuy ttvmrwa*

TliK underaignsd offers foeeale, on easy terms. FiJTYLOTS,laUoirandrestricted forruralresidence*.' *t.».
an XNIIItESQnARtL nstfae-fesak af thuAiiiyhtyrf
764 fast long by SOOTeet deep; haviiig fronts ou Mary andJuliaAn Avenues, and lisßri&fefcnd Hsrratidma/ Thissquare contains many FruitTress of fits choicest kind, andcommands a fins viewof the and ranantis sce-neryaround. lam desirous of pressuring this .Jqnareen-
tire, as It wouldafford one of the most charmingand mag-
nificentritee fora gentleman's/fumiaer rsridfinfi&& the
immediate vicinityof the twocitfea. r

Al«,.bo»t TUB KB ACBBO OT dBOCM), at (be Haitithe lsland r siiwitAgsntißiyttn«ißA*TtnftiriS|rfnrlin pur-
The above property lasituated inSaquiwnehsrMg!), onthe high andmain bank of Herr's Island, andiamcOrd by

aray sabstantfaTßrMgsef cneapau. For puttculsiaai
ply at my residence, in Jtaqoesne rbocopgivfei **-»—!-

bank, fronting tbs head Ofiierr’a Island, or ofJOHN I>L*N.LAPACO., eoraar of Sbccsdwnd Marksesta,~9ltfcbvrch.
aprlT.tf WM/A Mifjjpw

mißW.M for nit oi »

rpiMß VALUABLE JuSchTbOUSES AXB LOTS.—X ">MS Lots smbaaaen front cm Fean street, of 66 foptSinches, toa 3 feet allay ; on then is erssti fl a:nlaa-WeWoekof Brick Houses, two stories highjmth kixclwuand sellar inbssimsnt, 41 feetfront on Peon stroet/kwsafast deep on Loeuat street. This Is a very dseinhliisitua-donfor«4thsraSmce oraTaT<rh; Pwm street beToz thegreat throughfriwof thaettyx and this prop«fftybaiß« con.▼snSsnttotosßanroadljlspot
Thieprawrty would units in tbs market the

,uui-

. X.ra.e-3' u<L pm lattterat.; brBvtAv mtieu]tnROBEBT BAT,llltbWArd.
C.JAB. g. RiSiT,•P«» Estate Ag.ni. at tUsoto.

(WiL mtOfgtin roB halJat a kakuAiS.La —Thanißaattat MKn ta MUAirWakaUttf.Macmay Coal, and 168 acres of aurfsee, ah oiled at Ikseman*iLandUa, on the river, in Haaonck county,Thishaa facilitjea raxely met wiihi tha.vtfWaMfe* 7tkfck, af the very best quality of Bltaninoua£kaLaadat appoint on therfra wham the water Isabewt Bmt atgl® a vary lame ppolv «affideiu to-teborwOsoal boata. Alsoa eaanerfor tbe pcMose of estahlish-mgcoal works at the asms nedst. There 4s eRCWfoatbsabnws a flra rats overshot haw Mill.
The ahovw wfll be thresquarttos, «r the whole,tosalt purchasers. Terms, and

furtherparticularsanquiiecf iiOBE&T KCBIfAS, o« tbe
prsmisas, or of JAMS# aSICHAY,

dec& Heal &ta*e 4grot.>t thi>
- ValuaWi£prop«rty <or 6a(e, .

~

ON LIiiABTY gTfiEg, APJUtWthg TaitkMtoo.
MST GKAVN YAHD. NEAB CANAL £A£lN.—This

-Iswow theonly fiesimbls pnoeof property inthfrfndghbor-
hoed dot already bought up by the reassyivania fisdfroadCampatyn •FrontitTg on Liberty 50Taei, on street 100
feet, thmen tothe MathseHsf tod Yaid
ty llOfesh

- THiaproperty*moa»<Mfc»Wiii.li*at BarihiiAni
as thsCnioa Hotel, do(aga good bualami.

* 8094
- , Rbwabbtabt.

*oft.square,?fiO an;fifiringallay, well calculated to’GuftfrWfcy

oelttf . ttMk -

rtr«,A4 IWiIm i am- arttii . ,
tarmßostt^lßaiw, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Ifsilry^-^

Cm vein of Goal lsfiT*feetthlok,aadcaniio...
inquality. Fortetfaw partioulaa vply i<-

JhUfif \


